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動物護理            
Animal Care

課程特色 Programme Features

升學及就業發展 
Further Studies and Career Pathways

升學路向 Further Studies
課程從多角度了解動物的處境及需要，為日後進修作好準
備。例如：獸醫學、動物護理學、生物醫藥科學、環境科
學、食物科學等相關的課程
e.g. Courses related to life sciences, veterinary medicine, 
veterinary nursing, biomedical sciences, environmental science, 
food science, etc.

就業出路 Career Pathways
可按學歷從事不同階級的動物護理工作，如獸醫、獸醫護
士、獸醫助理、動物護理助理、動物管理員、獸醫學實驗

室人員等
Various levels of jobs / entry points in animal care depending 
on qualifications attained in further studies, e.g. veterinarian, 
veterinary nurse, veterinary assistant, animal care assistant, animal 
keeper, and laboratory veterinary attendant, etc.

1. 行業專家教授 － 課程由教學經驗豐富的業內專家設計和教授，兼重理論與實務

   The course is taught by qualified and experienced individuals in the animal care education and industry

2. 內容專業實用 － 講授及示範、小組討論及匯報、個案研究、專題研習、參觀及實地考察、        

專題講座及實務練習等

   The course offers students many opportunities to learn through lectures with demonstrations, group        
discussions and presentations, case studies, group projects, field visits, professional seminars and                
practical work etc.

3. 邀請業界支持 － 獲行業機構支持，支援參觀活動及專題講座，並擔任課程顧問

   The course is supported by organisations and industry practitioners

4. 配合高中科目 － 課程與高中「生物學及綜合科學/組合科學」科目相互配合

   The study of applied animal anatomy and physiology enhances and extends student learning of the 
human body in Biology and Integrated Science / Combined Science by allowing them also to make                
comparisons

5.  擴闊進修途徑 － 完成課程後，可選擇報讀本學院舉辦有關動物護理高等文憑課程

   This course provides a firm foundation for further studies related to animal healthcare, such as the               
Advanced Diploma in Veterinary Nursing offered by CityU SCOPE, and Veterinary Medicine and Science

#Animal and Society #Animal Welfare #Animal Care Needs #Animal Husbandry #Veterinary Nursing
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課程結構 Course Curriculum
1. 動物與社會 (21小時)
      Animals and Society (21 hours)

• 動物護理概述
     An overview of animal care
• 動物種類及群組
     Animal types & groups
• 人類與動物的互動
     Human-animal interactions

2. 動物福利 (21小時)
      Animal Welfare (21 hours)

• 動物福利的原則
     Principles of animal welfare
• 基礎動物福利的道德觀念
     Basic animal welfare ethics
• 保護動物守則、規例及法例
     Animal protection codes, regulations & laws

3. 應用科學知識 (36小時)
      Applied Science Knowledge (36 hours)

• 基礎應用動物解剖學及生理學
     Basic applied animal anatomy & physiology
• 基礎動物學習及行為 (實習觀察家犬)

Basic animal learning & behaviour (with practical 
observation in the domestic dog)

4. 香港的動物 (27小時)
      Animals in Hong Kong (27 hours)

• 在不同環境下的動物
     Animals in different settings
• 實地考察：評估實際情況下動物護理的需求

Field trip : assessment of care needs of animals in 
authentic context

• 動物相關的職業選擇及專業發展
Career options & development in working with animals

5. 動物護理需求與飼養 (75小時)
      Animal Care Needs and Husbandry (75 hours)

• 動物工作間的健康與安全
     Health and safety in animal workplace
• 傳染病控制
     Infectious disease control
• 寵物選擇與領養
     Pet selection & adoption

• 動物護理計劃
     Animal care planning
• 飼養動物的知識與技巧
     Husbandry knowledge & skills

學習活動特色 Learning Activity Highlights

海洋公園水族館工作坊

觀察犬隻行為活動－彭福公園

工作犬訓練分享會 

認識香港動物－金山             

狗醫生分享會

與M u i M u i老師上課互動
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香港高度城市化，人和動物共用空間時產生不同問題。隨著社會對動物日益關注，大眾亦開始討論應如何

對待動物及動物對生活的影響。「動物護理」課程正好提供適時的機會讓學員探討以上問題，透過以科學

理論為根基及對社會的了解，學習動物的需要和照護動物。

本課程精心設計，透過多元化的教學活動和參觀，學員可學習護理動物的技能。希望學員可以把握機會和

享受這學習機會，為日後修讀有關課程及投身動物護理行業作好準備，為社會出一分力。

課程學術統籌的話 Words From Course Coordinator

As Hong Kong is highly urbanised, we share our space with different animals and are faced with different 
challenges on a daily basis.  With increasing awareness about animals, how they are treated and how they impact 
people’s lives in our Society, the “Animal Care” course provides a timely 
opportunity for young people to address these questions, by learning about 
animal needs and provision of care underpinned by scientific knowledge and 
social understanding.

This course is carefully designed so that students learn through an array of activities, 
to allow them exposure to different animals and their settings, and develop practical 
skills. In engaging with these activities, we hope students will enjoy their learning 
and on completion of the course, feel prepared to embark on further studies and 
future career options in animal care and make a difference in Society. 阮穎嫺博士

Dr. Queeny YUEN

業界人士的話 Words from An Industry Practitioner

The ApL Animal Care course is an excellent introduction to the basics for those 
seeking a career path working with animals. The course looks at a number of different 
professions, invites speakers to give first hand accounts of their roles, discusses the 
different types of animal care work options available, animal related law, issues for 
animals, animal behaviour and welfare, the needs of different species and a wide range 
of other topics! 

Students not only have the opportunity to engage in classroom based learning but the 
course also includes practical field trips and hands on experiential learning in different 
ways. 

The course is relevant, up to date and accurate, with passionate, knowledgeable and 
engaging course coordinators.

Karina O'Carroll
Animal Welfare Education Manager
Animals Asia Foundation




